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CALIPE AND MISS MURPHY.

liSt CnjClTOATTS DDDE nilTOrOTAMCS BNDB--

MMi BED BI BIS BETROTHED.

lUS! 0a Confided to Her the Lnte.t Western
wSSm Xawu nnd Smiled n Three.Foot Hmlln
KKl', MIm murphy Tried to Ulte Illm A Light

Bre.kfust of Forty Pounds of liny with
Bh k Bachetful of Turnips and one of Hrnn.

EK Amid the roaring of Horn, the howls of
Ew tlttBrt end tho bark of tho coyoUs. Caliph, tho
Km, Cincinnati $5,000 dndo hippopotamus, ar.
tag rirnd at Central Park yesterday afternoon.
iJ Owing to his immenso proportion ho was
yK placed in the large cage nrraally occupied by
M " Hits Murphy." while tho was compelled to
jfit oocopy a emallor one adjoining.
M,. Caliph splint the greater part of the night
R entertaining his betrothed with the latest

M- Cincinnati gossip, and tho two wero on a
w most friendly footing until this morning,
f& when Miss Murphy's tank was filled with
VK water and Caliph was permitted to bathe his
Mi huge body in hor bath. This usurpation of
W box rights anaorcd Miss Murphy, and end
wi, to confess she made great efforts to bite her
jft sweetheart whenover he thrust his hood
9$ abovo water for an affectionate kiss.
ML Luckily Miss Murphy cannot bite Tery
;jK hard, as after a niche of toothacho last
k winter her keeper, Ueorgo 'Williams, was
M compelled to pull out three of her teotb.

lift! After a light breakfast, consisting of forty
rSl pounds of hay, a bucketful of turnips and a
mM, like quantity of bran, Caliph once more sub.
IffC merged himself in tho wator, rnisint? his head
VM& occasionally to cast a three-foo- t srailo at Miss
I'Jt Murphy, who received his addrotscs sulkily.
ift Mr. b. A. Stephens, the Superintendent of
M the Cincinnati Zoological Garden, who ac.

J' companicd Caliph lrtlils jounioy, ventured
E his opinion that Miss Murphy would bo tho

jjJE' boss when they were wed and that Caliph
?K would hove to bend to her will.
Mf It will bo another sad instance of woman's
Jt? tyranny should this provu truo, that Caliph,
Xg notwithstanding his superiority in nonud
S, size, should be subjected to tho dictation of

IS his smaller helpmeet.
, A large tank is being constructed in tho in- -

'ft closure formerly occupied by the elephants,
m in which the couple will disport thomselvcs
ft during tho coming summer and throw wator
at in each others fooes, and behave gonerally
MS 'like any other engaged pair at a scamdo ro- -
w sort. The tank will measure 83x30 aud will
jK. be brick lined to a depth of six feet.
W An incident occurred during Caliph's ar.
S. rival which, hut for tho timely Intervention
BJ' of Pete Shannon, might han resulted snri- -
ti ously. IntdeRceuding tho small hill leading
14 from the Arsenal to 1' if th acnuo, a piece of
(S stout joist was placoil hctweon the snokos of
!JL the hind wheels of the truck on which wan
W- - placed the box oontainlng tho hippopotamus.
& Ths weight of the animal proved too much
K for the joist to stand and it partod with a
M loud craok.
:'jf The heavily-loade- d truck was forcing the
m horses down tho bill, gaining additional im--
38? petus with each foot, when Shannon placod
:& B block under the hind wheel.
.IK,- - The first attempt was unsuccessful, for tho
,WL- - wheel glided easily over the obstruction, and
,fTC the truck continued its downward career.'I The second timo. howovor, the blook hold,
'K,; and the truck was brought to a standstill.
Ji Hut for Shannon's titnoly intorfarence

Stt", Caliph might linyo mado his entranco to the
;JB Park with more foroe than grace.

rW "Flre'lleroesi or Iho Holt or Merle."
, Charles 0. Shay, Chief of the Fire Depart.

aft men, will hat a ttory in The Evening) Would
1K & w'w,!' next """" " Fire Heroes ; or the
'ffl lloU of Merit. " This is the flnt of a series ofB itorits by the Chiefs of the Department, and will
jjjwf- - equal the- interesting articles by the Folice Cap.
fmt tains and police officials, which have been strong)'' features in The Enenino Wom.n.

ffj THE GENUINE

ft Tho Best Nutrltivo Tonlo
JE -l-oii-
- Impaired ingestion, Malnutrition, In Conva.
31 leaceoce, Pulmonary and Tltroat
3t Dlseaars.

SOVEREIGN REMEDY
JP ' For the Wtulc nnd Debllltntod.
jp pdoned by alt rhynlclniiHi Tliroughout tho
I. Civilized World.

Prof. Fictra Hnntn, or 1'arlii,

K th worldreoowued speci&li t on imlmonary dti&Mt
mW to bti work puUUhed In PatIs, ipealu of tbaJOUANX
9 H0F7 H MALT KXTRAOT a followi;
jtF 'I can nlghly recommend thli pleasant romedj In

ft rettorlng w taken ed diseatlon. Ai a Urgo number ofw patient lack tbe nucvMtrf power to divest lld food,
and would, through tue ua n iltuulauta, hm ninrely ex.
cited and wakouBJ( thereforo 1 reiftrtTit f lmmen
Talna to tho Practitioner to bring to uU aid a pUaaant
rimmlr Jlko tbo fenuio. JOHANN HOtPV MALI'

r EXTJUOr, which will act not only aaatontobut aaa
nutrient aa well, and which la leva exciting than wine m
ftitlmiiiant,"

OOHANN HOFF,
OE.ltf.IN, l'AKIM, VIB.A,

4 New York, No. Ultnrclny Ml.
; Detmre cf I'ruuilnlent lnilliitlonn Tlio (len.
. nine uu the fljniluro at ''Johnnii ll(ill"outh

ticlrt nd coiom In flit, ftqnatlr DottleiwltbOermaa
V UUltliMeoa. TAKB U ill Kit.

I

1 sWSvV ydwJ
II FVIMECAR BlTTERSl

- llquta farm mr UicotitiI.
V Went all dlwwes arldiir from bUlousness
L aadbloo) Impurities. A t&te, sure, and gtaXXu

JM? cathartic, cleanting tbe sntem thoroughly,
imjr The old style Is silently bitter. The New 1

Ow pleaaaDt to tbeUate, and the best medicine laIB the world for children. Price 81.00.TV McUONALU DltUU CO., jj, y. City.

jjr' ,
IMANOa ANDOHCiANS.

"

Bra films KSTKY UpniailT PlAN08rwltu"th.rirIn'aI, &t?X!i,l''f&!!Ln' b;tptlTttJ m.ur jrum"n.ulr to burin.SmW Dnlll ou Man Uum, BuM t Igw pricaS(fit titbit! ' M ommyUtl Utmj, No f ut

THE ROYAL ROAD
Life Is full of mlstokiB.
Millions of people die because tber don't know enough to live.
In some cases they aro not responsible for this ignorance.

Hou,Cluider.'ldon,t IMOIC UP I1KTTER. this Spring than you did last Spring, you
will bo Dead within 11 twelvemonth.

You onn't possibly " pick tip ' If your blood Is full of Urlo Acid. This Is the deadliest
of poisons, and causos Apoplexy, l'noumonla, Consumption, Ithoumatism, Brlght's Disoaso,
Convulsions.

It produoes all theso effocts In the system beoause tho kidneys are inactive, and yet KID.
NEY DISUASK 18 I'AINLKSS LOOAMjY. It is only known by the offecte it produces,
by tho Urlo Add, In othor parts of tho system. By and by you break down and am AL1L1
ClONK. Tho only wny to romove this great threat to life la to rcstoro tho kidneys to
healthy Activity at once, and this you can only do by abundant, timely use especially in
tho Spring of the year of the only spociflo,

WARNER'S "SAFE" CURE!
This great specific Is not n mere tomporary orpedlent. It accomplishes SIORE PEU--

ANKNT CUUEB of deaperate cases than all othor medicines on earth.
11. r nrrnvu. . - nmfifAT.O. N. Y. IIERATAN Itlliiaisr. . rraniNNiiFT. .

In 1HS1 I was laid op with InOninmalory
IthrumniUin, prostrated from a woek to ten
days at first. My limbs were creatly swollen
and I sufleted pains so excruciating that It was
Imposalhle to sleep. I nad the mat attack In
the fall and tbe second attack In the winter,
and then the following spring baa another.
KacS lime It came on llkn 11 utrnke ol llslu-ulna- r.

I would go home and be laid up In tho
morning. I want through the summor or 13
all right, but the following fall, sbout Septem-
ber, I waa again prostrated. I bad boen
treated by the brat phyalrlanai while ob-

taining temporary relief, there wns no cure.
Having taken 80 bottlea of Warner's Safe Cure
and Pills I felt completely well, better than
I bad in years. My physician said that ne con-

sidered li one of tbe good proprietary medicines,
and If It was helping me, to continue Its use.
In the spring of lWl bud another ntlnck
and then took CO bottles, which enmplatrly
rnrrd me, and I have not been troubled Unco.

Lithographer with Cosack A Co.

I II. rillCE. BI. P.i IIANOVKU C. II.. Va-

in 1883 I was a great anfferer from Drlfrht'a
Disease. In despair, I mod three proficient
physicians, several alleged specifics and tbo
celebrated waters, and still got no relief. I
then used Warner's flafe Cure, and In a few
months waa entirely cured, never bavlnir had
the slightest armptom of my old and fearful
trouble. It Is four years since I used Warner's
Pale Cure, and I consider myselt perfectly
cured

Ktns C. A. FltY, - - WATHENA, KAN.

In 1BS3 1 was siren np by my physicians to nlo
Willi Brignt'a Disease. II111I bur 11 nick lor 11

year. 1 uied Warner's Safe Cure and Warner's
Safe rills. Tha effeot waa Ilka magic. My
family and friends considered me as lvcn
buck from tbo grme. Bcorca of mr ac-

quaintance can vouch for the truth of my
mlruouloua recovery.

TIIOH. RIORIIR. . PIIIfMDKLFIIIA, PA.
Mary Evans, aged 71, my grandmother, suf-

fered for ten yrnrx with kidney disease and
Irritation of tbe bladder. She oouid not walk
straight nor could sho alee n ten mlnutea at a
time. Hovornl doctors faded to give her re-

lief. Uhe took about six bottles of Warner's
Halo Cure and several bottlea of Warner's Bafo
1'illa. H'io baa been cured lor four years.

8738 Center at.)

We can publish MILLIONS OF WORLD.

ROUND TESTIMONIALS. .

Ask your Friends and Neighbors about

WARNER'S "SAFE" CURE!
6ta6tU?.

1807
B77r.

Qouprtfyuait
9Qp.

rAriLUH CIIITQI o, pluhiivklouuh,
INArJ.rtovwiIitas.VIZ.,

iihdo- -
ATKI.LR. HAW SILK, TAI'KVrilY, PKrj'll'ONT,
KKP, IIAinCLUTll, OUKrONNlt. ia., FKUM $20tojo5.

AN 1MMKN8K VAItlKTV 01' IXlUNORtJ AND
IlUNUK lll'.ns, FltOM 4 ROFAH AND ROl'A
IIKDH, FKOM 1U KAbV (JUAlllS OF ALL K1NU8,
FllOli SB.

CHAMBER SUITS. VtSSS.Vf&i:
ABII. OHKIUIY. te 613 TO SSuO.

PIFR KllOM Mt PATENT BOOK.uLHooCo, Kns kuom stiooitNitit8TANI18, rilOM 3i LAlJIKMDUnKtl. VUOM M.tWj
MANThL UliAKhlN. FltOH 8l UOIIOHHrt. VKOU

PAUI.OUaAIIINhT.'t, tlO TO 3M; HANIIINO
AfllNKTH, KltOM (4 50 TO S2O0.

WAItUUOIfKN 7 Tl TO M61 UlllkrONIKKN, $i
TOSWi WAMllslANUS, WtK)l OK MAUULB I'OP,
OPhN OH iNOLOtiKI), il TO 25.

FOLDING BEDS, ?0",cVA,UBTr- -

DRESSING BUREAUS. n'lUS.'f TO 75; 1IU11KAUB, $3.51) TO :0.

PARLOR TABLES, 'Vu'rtANH OHKUnV WOODS, CLOTH. PLUHII Oil
MAHllI.lt TOPS, FKOM S, K1TC1IKN. D1NINO
AND EXTENSION lADLliS, FUOM 1.W.

vioto 2oos i.icATHK.nolUbDUHMUo, Chaihs; J.tw to tail
OANK nilAIHS, l'HOMW CKNTb; HALL STAKDM.
S5 TO l53.

DESKS and OFFICE FURNITURE,
RliOHICl'AKV, LIJIHAIIY AND UOtlKOAHRB,

AND OFFICII C1IAIH3, VHOM 81.

MATTRESSES, j,bui hpkinIi uuds,
HIO 1Bi KKATHKn nKDB, P1LI.OWH ANli
IIOI.STKKH, DOM10UTA11LK3 AND ULAMCKTat
OILMIOVK3 I'HUM 3.

STOVES AND RANGES, oMx."
TUHK3, OltOCKUHY.

MOOUETTE BODY BRUSSELS,
VKLVKT, WILTON, TAPKHrllY. INOUAIN, 1IKMP
ANl) LInT llAHPhTH, OILCLOTHS. LINOLhUM.
ltUOS AND MATH, IIRKAT ASMIKTMKNT, COCOA
AND CHINA MATTI.NOS, COT UhllHi WINDOW
H1IADK8. FROM SI PKU PAIU; CLOCKS ANO
lUION.KS, FKOM tl.COi LAMPM. FKOM ll OILPAINIlNtiS, FKOM Hi) Lack odktainh. Vkom
Sl.bOi HM1IKBQUIN8. FBOU Ji COKNIUbS
FKUM76UhN18.

A lonr Hit of wllMtltfld onstomers and th manl-tud- e
of our tmslnei attest many years of successful n

duavur to please the pobllo.
Owing to the trae su irtment of artlolea we constantly

liecii in stock we oaaaot furaUb a oomplete list In tb
space here allotted. Almoat any artlol for boaukeeplnf
tuajr bo foiuid In our eatabllsbnient

las, tan, 107. lao. 101, 103, taa
OHATUABI STREET, N. Y.

103, 103, 10T, 100, 01. SOS, 80S

PARK ROW,
BETWEEN CITY HALL AND CHATHAM SQUAKB

KLKVATKU 8TATI0N,

NEW YORK.
Cash or Credit. Close Bayers Invited.

COWPERTHWAIT.
UKAIi ESTATE.

GlK AftA-ONI- .V $101 oah, Ulana In monthly
DUeUlMIe Instalments ut Sto and UUrestu A

hpuae, hoi and oolil watar, bath, lar barn, 4
land, a nsh ponds, abundant ahada, cbarrlee.Kre BTepee, peers, Ae.t bealtbr location, aollentneighborhood t title perfect l tmmdlat poaaeseton.

Also eottaae. half aor land, ler Sl,6d0 teO
oesh, belano in monthly parmenta of SlO. within 4 mln- -
?tes(walk of llawthorne Depot, N. J. t depot agent at

will enow both or either t take train B.13 or
10.80 A, M.. or l.Si P. M. foot ot Cbembere St.,
hrle IUtlroediexcornlon tloket IB raltes So llswtborne.
For particulars cell on owner, K. L, Wolcott, 20 Centra
St.. New York.

KKLiaiOUS NOTIOK8
OOPKR'yNlON. April jqeml J9 at 7.80. LAST

TWO N101IT8 t)F VKOPLK'H BltTlYfOKfl.
April 71. OllAKI.HS HKKALI) on ' IlANDSIUk.
ISO." N. K. llBYKUoandLAUUltOlIOlU. COMSl

llifllMlBlaMiP'lll as' siilsaaaaaatssrillailiirl

I began four or Are years ago to be very
nervous and restless, unable to sleep. From
the nervouaneaa there came gradually at letting
Iiiwii or the entire ayatrm. I could not

point to any apeciflo disease, yet I waa grad-
ually coins down hill, and tbe conaclonsnass
of this fact added to my nervousness. Doctors
doing me no good, I begsn to.nae Warner's Safe
Cure, and from that day to this (four years ago)
I hnve never required the uae uT any
medicine whatever, have been perfectly
well ever alncr, and thai effect of War-
ner' Mats Cnm vrm derldrdly permanent.

MacNeale A Drbsn Safes.

RET. J. F. ATINOLD, CAfllDErf, TENN.
In 1874 I was taken with an Abeaaa on the

lower pan of the abdomen. I had three
M. II. 'a to wait on me, but with very little ben.
sOt. Two ntlnck between 74 and "80 alao
prostrated ma for weeka. In 1880 I had my
third attack, la tho early part of tjo, and
suirrred nn lnnau,ran tell linw much Iendnrrd, and I anally despaired of ever recov-
ering. In March, 1880, I beitan Warner's Safe
Curo and Warner'a Bate l'llla. Ilr July I was
fully wall, aud now at tills date I irel no
effect or lbs' disease. Aged 71 1 Baptist,

JOHN COLEMAN, NEW HAVEN, CONN.
In 1878 began to run down until I bad Brlght's

dlseaBe. Iho best pbyilclana gave me up. I
thon began Warner's Hate Cure until myself
and my family have rulicn nboiit 200 buttle.For nearly a) ear I bavo not fell the need of
any, and nm nblo to attend to my
Inialn mot of the tlnir. I am now In
my Blst year. I give Warner's Safe Cure tho
praise, and take every opportunity to tell the
aintcted with Brlght's Blse.ae what Warner's
Safe Cure has done for me. 100 Gregory St.

W. T.jCRAWFORD, - IUCIIttlONn, TA.
Seversl years ago was in the death agony from

kluuey disease, convulsions and Hrlaht's e.

The best Philadelphia ipcclallata In such
dlieases prononncod me practically dead and
Incurable. Kverytnlng else falling, took War-
ner Hafe cure abundantly and renlarly, nntll
1 was fully restored to health, and now, aftera lapae ot many years, 1 am as sound a n
dollnr, wllh no symptoms of my old trouble,
I owe ray life to Warner's Sato Cure. Proprie-
tor fib Charles Hotel.

$5,000 Roward If toe above Testimonials
are not Genuine

Ask your Friends and Neighbors about

NEW DEPAHTURE
IN TAILORING.

BAUIAN,
OF THE MAMMOTH

ESTABLISHMENT OF THE WEST SIDE,

DlitlH t.i:avk to opkuu
BTKIOTLY L

Suitings to order . SI2.00
WKLL MADK AND TRIMUKD

SPRING . OVERCOATINGS
AM rUMKNBK VAUIKTY

To order . . . $11.00
NII.K-FACn- n TO nCTTONirOI.U.

KKHIUEH TI1K ABOVE YOU WILL KINO AN
KNOKMOUS ASSORTMENT OtflBADINO NOVKL-TlK-

OF rollKIGN ANDDOMKbl'IOFABKICaTO
UUir ALL I'UKPONECH,

POK HAMPLR3 AND miOESAKB OHhKllVuLLY olVKN.
ALLUAIIMKNIH MADK BY ME KEPT IN BE.

PAIU PKRE OP CHAKOIt.
.,l...N.l,..KH,wu OUARANThKD, OR NONEY

BAUMAN'S
ONE PRICE

Mammoth Tailoring Establishment,

382. 384 and 386
8th ave., cor. 29th st.
No connection with any other

house In this olty.

GENUINE BAftGAIN
FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS
In Furnltnra and Oarneta. Plash Parlor Bolts, made on
i1.1 l''Mnlaea, at gtt.U). AntlquoOas, Ohambcr Uults.
ifli,U0.

e bare t hese goods at .

THOS. WILLIS.
tf and M4th btb., oppoita O Minor ImtltaU.

TII1H tiAlAi I OKNUtNls.

HANKEUH, HKOUKlts AMI THEATRICAL
I.IHN

Kaa with pleMur of tho openlnt o T.. Hnero,pjt'pluwn lallorluff hiorr, 1103 l.roudwy.
Tho tnoreof batlm? m timyduwniowq itai. 61 Nt
mu it., noulUtd Urcer
CBtftblubtncnt. oJ, altf. to
ttielntenattof my pttroot,
1 Join tb ptoo msuch.
In (ho vicinity of tb

I OAter ttbbgt meat o( Nw York.
HitIdk jtut rt tuned from
ftbrosul, 1 ihow my UtsMt
Import Ion of noTlt.M,
and am prpax4 to maka
up Imported wool lao at
ptioM ordinarily obtrsad for
dotntittcs. KeTolutlon In
prloei U aamrad. and C33

olti at tatU, with 910 tnuMra it 9 anable olarkt and
man ft limited meant to dreu ai nell as their amplojera
at half tbe coat. Many ar' inooesi baa proren thefolly of fancy prloea, and I am tha pioneer uf low
flfurtte, Opn eTeninca to accommodate my customer,
I am always ready to reoalve all wbo rtalt my uptown
tore, 1193 Broadway,

W luaed In tb rarta boapltau In plaoe of oopaiba
I 4B J tnd oabebs will enre in 49 houra old or reoent

kTlffleaaes, All drn fiiu,

DEAFNE88 ""iiI.rl...'V
HOUSES, APARTSIKNTa & ROOMS.

Business Property To Let.
LKTU stalla. wa-o- a room, btt aadapartmente,TO 4sT West Uth st, Applr to Andrew trard. 1( th

are.
rilO LKT-Hl- ore and basement. 100 Walker st nesr
JL Broeilwaj, Applr at J49 Oaaalnt.) In tb aama
bluet.
riO LKT 13 stalls, waaon room, loft and apartments.
L it7 Weasatftst. Appljr to Andrew Wara, tlSVib

are.

FQIt SALE.
IMPOl'TANTiAllQaormeniaahnnlabad back bail a

i

Great
Reduction

in Carpets.
Finest Body Brussels,

in a large variety of patterns,
at 95 cts. per yard.

Reduced from $1.50.
English Axminster as low as

$1.50 per yard.

Lord & Taylor
Broadwaj and Twentieth Street.

WATCHES.
Recent improvements in Watdies

especially constructed for our
House enable us to offer good ser-
viceable Timepieces at more rea-
sonable prices than heretofore.

All bear our name as-- guarantee
of quality.

A. FRANKFIELD & CO,
JEWELLERS,

52 West Fourteenth Street.
Repairing dono by skillod workmen.

WEAR MEN!

Kfflfti I i Cl &afTaOfaf E3CI T V 7tD(MI

COMPLETE, with Suspensory, $5.00.
This famcras Kleotro-Maanatl-o Ilelt. patented, will

Nerroas Debllltr, Pains In tbe Daek.lllpa or Llrabi,
lumbeco, Khanmatlim. Kidner and Bladder Coin,

plaints, Djspepsla, Weakness, llles. Maltria sndjeneral
Ul.neeltn, Tbe enrrents are strona! end eteedy and In.
Etantlfelt br tbo wearer, or we lll rorfelt S10.00U. It

orer all other belts, ana we war-ra-

It to r Teatlr superior or refund moner.
WFflk MPN debilitated tlirouahlndlsoretlon orSBL.ni illiiii,otlierwlsB, wo siinriintxr tnrure or reiuml rnonrr, br our newimprored hlectrloIlelt and Su.pensorj. SUde for this sprclUo pnrpone, It

alreo a oontlnnone. mild, eoothlna current o( flectrloity
throuah ALL weak perls, restorlna thorn tn health and

strepatb. Wiir.t ernes re permanently ourodIn thren months. Will furnish unlimited number o tea.tlmonlile to this effBCt cm apollcatlou.
1Vb tako It forcranteiltht frery hnyer of an Klectno

lleltwanlatbe Ifl'.VI' .HAOi:, And It la, therefore, to
the interest of "offerers to call and eee this famous belt
before boring, as It onus no more than the Inferior old
styles, produoea stronger and more lroitlna currents and
1. Indestructible. Wo warrant 11 to lest for years, and a
whole family can woar same belt. It U lltliter and more
convenient to wear than any otber. Pamphlet, Ulus
trated, containing fall information and bnudreda of tes-
timonials from prominent people tbrouchout tbe United
Htates, for L'o. postage. Adaress

THE 8ANDEN KLKCTRIO CO.,
8J2 UROADWAY, NKW YORK.

MUTUAL
RESERVE FUND LIFE ASSOCIATION,

Potter Bulldlne. 38 Park Row. N. YM

E. II. UAKl'UU, l'rc.ld.nt.
Varnish Uf Insarano at On-ll- tn Usual rata.

It baa already paid to VTIdowa and Orphans aoi
Clahnants orer

S4, 1 00,000.00.
H has on depoelt with

If. Y. Ins. Dopt ... $200,000.00
Bank England .... 100,000.00
Canadian Gov. .... GO.000.00

It baa a Caah Surplus of

31,350,000.00.
It fi pAjtn mora tluua bl,000 per dajr fo daatt

claim .

Admission Fees and First Year
Annual Dues:

For 85,000 Life Insurance - $35
For $10,000 Life Insuranoe ... 70
For $20,000 JLtfe Insurance ... 140

ANNUAL DEEM AFTHlt Till: FIKHT YBAlt
Sa.lOlt 1SACII U 1,000 1NHUKA.NOU,

ninnnarera. Oenrul nd Bpeelnl A(nta
Wanted.

EXHAUSTED VITALIT-
Y-

THK SCIENCE OP LIFE, the apsssftv
treat Iledlcol Work of the jmW Jfc- -

age on Manhood, Nerroua andfcifwjp9j
Phralcal DebUlty, Premature Kffjm&,
Decline, Errors of Youtb, and ltrjIEw
theuntoldmtierlesconsequent VCBthereon, 800 pages 8 to, 123 iktwkttm
proscriptions for all dlteases.2E9BHHB
Cloth, full gilt, only 1.00, bySsaaaWeBaoV
mail, sealod. Illustrative sample free to ail young
and mlddle-atge- d men. Bend now. TheOold&nd
Jewelled Medal awarded to the author by the Na-

tional Medical Association. Address P. 0. box
1(93, Doaton, liaaa., or Dr. W. IL PAREEll, grad
uate of Harrard Medical College, 23 years' practies
In Doaton, who may be consulted confidentially
Specialty, Diseases ot Man. OfflooNo.s'Pulflnchst.

TEETH.
S4.-- NO CHARCE.-S-4.
I'alDlMtAstrftolluwitbout cb&rce It arllfloltl teeth

Ar tobsinurtaftdi elaxant Full (Jam BU, 84 rot.
VmxI, t7j cold ooab.nat.on, ilOj oonttn
noui ram. pUtln(wtnel, porolalr.namUd, tVJ
Ulb fiildt tooth prepared In una nonri acta In tnreo
hours whan rqnlrd. A lady in attaudanoa.

NOH. 602ANt6mm)AVK.,
Routhwoit oomer 34 tb at. i ,

NO. S63flTII AVK.. .I3U8T,

MOPEMANN.

CUREtheDEAF
PKOK'HIUPnOVBOPAT.OUBIUONUDTUBULAn

I KAnDRUalttr.ator.tha hearing la all oasea when th
aadltory nrr I not paraljeed. OfUa snooMsiol In eaee
pronoonoed lnonrabla. Inrlslbl., oomfortable, alwajsta
position Moalo, oonrersatloD, w&tspers heard dlstlnotbr.
Urlle or call on V. IllaOcJi. U llroadwar, eoroer ltta
St.. Hew York, tor Ulmtatej Uuokot 1'roos tUHK.

aiKDIOAti.
mo WKAK MEN BUFVKIIINO FROM THK KV.
J. f.ola of jootbui errors, .arlr d.oar, loat tlUUti,tc,, I will send a Taloabl treatise (eeaitd) oontalnlnalall particulars for bom. our, fre of ebara. itldrafret. X, 0, SOWUM, Moodos, OoaoT

AV L'r jJt2&iHHiUp4ifan' itie.KaabWaVaelaaat

DR Uf ILBOR'SrvQH C0MP0UND 0F

l f f Pure God Liver Oil And Phosphates
sS?WigllESawW5!Maaa. It has rrnulrrd much experience andSBSAHdHgcraa.&KLkk tare tn eiinl,le Uie proprietor to combineVC staWsJiVaa'sj!kSaHBafc u"' " on'' l'boephatcs an that they would

f I Vr"yea""T iT MrPtmrTVyrPrTi',i tx'coiini tliorougbly eniracloua together.
21 1 llBUailZSWj''Ay3lTs5it5 BI"I be baa tho only rrclpe by whichKI MWtK$SBtKVl&tft$ Oils can lw accompllhl. Another lm- -

JMJkAf-- s wi!mSjlks1fWS3P&1t1lDl:i torlaiit wlvontane viblch the Iure Cod
I IMC Viy ri nf MWsMfaMffSleffWiV I'lvcrOllpntwawaprriiaredlnthlaway,
LlulSe AtfU Wz&jX5&ffl&m&&!&P orcr the plain cod liver oil, U the fact' Gwlb. Jr&r&fiM&lffl&stoi 'hat beside addlnglanrely to lta med.

BlisieT t. K "JdffiSOWKtW leal quallUcs, It preserrea the oil purenn A MIMCf'T&&&f'.j7tlWitiite and sweet for a longer MriodUUHi WKA:jAr,iWtsta (aii It can be done Iu
IW XWJK'ftfiir&WWfo&BKmES. other manner. This faS... tLf VV ta&fv&ttjKOmT slone would recommend this

iRliN V &M&h-Ji$&3n&SlW- l formpf using the Oil even liI 7 tie phosiihalea did not alaofSVSfMWffSSS. sidd TasllT to the heaTlnic
fittA?VJ&tftfW&8&w2Sl& oualltlesof the preparation:UV'?.Aia?y'sB,.MBgr The perfect Incorporation ofViiliiVtV. M0SftkwttlC Oie phofphatee with the cod

OTJUES VssWlK-aMt- i llTerollhaaonlybeenaccom.
pllahcd by the adoption ofX?'aiin?aiW.''Jr,lBUWsw th most perfeel

COSBTJJIPTIO'V, 7V-- . ?1&fm3m!kt ruleaofchemlstry
COtTOIIB. COLDS. ASTHMA. W&'& r& "MEaw ffij &&$&
nilOCIIITin, DBniMTY, WaAMinN edwb1wbllt
WAKTI OIHr.Ar.KH. nnd all lWCT.5 J(Ja 'w S?Jf6CI10FUL0U8 IIUMOIIH. Wf'llli StSle sM JlKJ.'

Almost as palatable aa cream. It pan be taVen with TSSfiJifervaruX
pleasure by dellrnte r'rm and cbllilron, who. after xHMKllkS 3(V
using It, liecomo eryroii(l of It. Itnsalnillateswlth tho wAvwtTEjsiiwltfefcw
food. Increases the liesh anil appetite, builds iiptheiicr- - W"vCrvW5rvi' KVSK.
tous srstem, restores enenry u mind and IxkIv, creates swyvrv v. VettsaaVsW
new, rich and pure blood, Iu fact, rcjuvlnatcs the whole KWi9v!sksVW""U'

ITIL.TTJMTT. BLOOD. , fliOT..
This preparation Is fur miTlor to nil other preparations of Cod Liver YMrwv

Oil I It has many lmltatoix, but no enuala. The n'sulla following Its use WSv3k'y
are lot Ijest reciimmenitnttoiis. lfci sure, es you value your health, and not aevW
tho (teiiulne. Manuraetiirrd only by lilt, XI.IJXU. II. WII.IIOH, lS0rri'bemlst, llostou. Sl. Hend for llluatrnted circular, which will be Ty

allod free. tbold by all Urujk'l.u. jlj Tf

JACOB RUFPERT'S

BOCK BEER
Now on Draught al all iiis comers'.

CHICHESTER'S ENGUSHAD I AM OND BRA'ND

fed ftS flU EL LVVI flWtMsaASKDRUGGIST FOR QlCHESTER'S ENGLISHBSAFEJll.WAYSRELI'iBlC.TO LADIESWIyDIAMO N D BRANDTAXENOOTHtat

II DIAMOND BRAND,CHICHl5TfirSfMtUSHjBrWroR PAOTIctiLA OS ttTtat R I ffl sV

KtNOOTHCKUISIBSA'fimEONtVrRYBOX. Win LCTTCFIBr BiBle HI D VaV
:ttCRCHMiCAico.taLiPR:F.HADi30Nii),RiiA.PAysct sioNATuntoH rvniyoix.Hr i Dl R sW

U i I DlUUcwUISIUBrj:Uail01AUI)N3tUlA((OPEHHYROrAt.PILLSWITHSUCtUS.I I liliV.
A MAN MUST UU VUIIY Il.VllO TO SUIT

If he la not satisfied with tbe James Mean.

U4 Shoe.. Ilelnllers who aro up with the

limes sell them In nil parts of tho U. 8.

& You cannot afford to ilo without them.tef JAMES MEANS'

Qhv SHOES.
ilteEASw THE

AsKfortbeJamcsfeSHBErta BEST
Means U Shoe for Boys 3PS" MADE.

Bhoes from our celebrated ttctonr nro sold br the I'esv
retailera tbrouitliout tlm Unlleu htates, and w will
place them easily within our roach In any .State or 1 orrl-bi-

If you will send us a postal rsrd. Jiiiuo .tlcull
V Co.. 61 Unco'nat.. Uoaton, Mass.

Full lines oil he above shoo, for saio in N.Y. CITY atSl
haBai)Bt,,226 ltoworr,ncar l'rlncest.,c r. Ktli are an 1

14th at., oi.t Mil ace., nUB. 350 mil Ulli M arn..
161 Greenwich at., 6J Ave. (J, Id I lt ave. Sll
Urandet., H7Ae. A. In UltOOKLY.N at 18'J Myrlle
are., 'J.l Oranil at., 813 Pulton at . HI liruadway. Ml
Hhave. In Jl.llsPVlHTV alUlanili7 Kewark are.
In NKWAKK at 85U Uroad at.

MKANS m end gR rhoaa In high and low cut:JAMIiR strive and ites; sent by mall or eipreas
aorwUerei pnnelpalaaeut. JAMl.h 11UOAN.

228 Ilower, uesr l'nnce8t.3

WamMsWFWM'SaV'lllll III "Hi II 111

EpjSeaiSi ELECTRICITY

A Marvelous EomoSy J&$ iiaw.S.
Effootlnp Cure when all Jtv5t!gjr cdy fur lbs

othera Tall. .41sUr tfHHP
TBE ONLY GEHUIHIi

ei.clro Voltslo snd jgW kMl Dcllllltji

.S'inS vSSlu" ia8X.Jep.l.r"ly.
Lte47 TaatUna.KldaeyCeai.BEWARE gmJVW plaints, lnir..lr"-r- ,

OF jfSO&IV At eak.eas, ana I'bjalcal
FEAUDS. .atF It does not "quire vlnecar,

n. TMt(r IK or otbtr preparations,
jmUW but Its action Is continuous.

PamphlslsKSCA' The current Is evolved by aid of
xotala jKSF tbe beat and moisture of the body,

ACWll '"S Health and Slre.gth
" Jf&K3y to the waning, and new life to thojo

A&CyttV sufTrrlna: from PremaWre Ilccey.
B jKeytyr It will recuptrate tbe systsm when

lured by ImpruJencc, eiccaioa, slckfiesj,
tVWnr cr olJ " toT tlrnl" address

Bryan Appliance Co.,

231 Broadway, Mow York.

SR FACIAL IJUIJIISHES.
JV thelrttitliisluliUphiucnt liitJ.tjVorMror

7 jfn tlielrTrratiiit-iit- .

ffSWiV! tiua Hcttln, bunorttoovu Hair, lluili Muik".
MfVMr? Mo1l WailH. Moth, Fpikfcii. Wrlrkl.n,
wq5SiSSi3. ittwlNoiw, Acno, riinilrs,ltrk IifXnt,bi'ftn.
Rj8jHK(rtQ rittlntf, eto ami ihtlr trciitmont, bi ni

WR-iKt- . VaUOo forUs-i- nf M imtrrxi, 4th rvlitMll.
.ffHHBKe&M r, JOIITfll. WOOIMtriCY.
OBI&SSnTor.b lVmrlflU Albany, N.Y,
rrrSinYiiTntiigi Fjtf TiHiihul lfTO. JHTCntor t Ktulat
&OSU&E2B Appllancea, Bprlngs, etc. Biz Paiium.

,atr ZcHf.SW A Gnniv.aSB?
JBUU. JOHNSON, Jl(

IN (SIXLING liLHHANT X.OTS OH

KajGllB id Hiiwai Farms,

'26111 WARD.BItOOKLra, EAST KEY I0R8,
ON Till! LINK OP K A I'll) TIIANSIT,

for $200 and Upward.
1'AYAIII.B SlO AMI 8120 MONTHLY.

BATH BEACII JUNCTION,

S . 50 and Upward.
I'AYAIII.li 85 AMI SlO MONTHLY.

HYATT HEIGHTS, WINFIELD, L, I.,
8100 AND UPWAIin.

I'AYAHLK 85 MONTHLY.

I0TI! WARD, BROOKLYN,

335 and Upward.
I'AYAULK 880 MONTHLY.

GREENPOINT, BROOKLYN.

8030 ANl) Ul'WAIlU.
Payable 830 uiouthly.

10 per rent, dlsconntfor nil ensh rrom nboro
IHirrli'teeN. All tllli'is iionitlvrly Insured by
"Tilli. (JimruiileiMiiiil TriivtCo." Free dally
exeiirriion ti liutli Ileiicli.Iuurtlnn nnd Hyatt
IIi'IkIhh. Wliilli'ld. I,. I. illnps nnd rnllronil
pitaaex olJIlltl!. JOHNSON. .IU., (10 Liberty
at.. No lv Yiirh, nnd 11IKI l'ulliiii nt., llrooklrn.

tlT ,iy bnnk of iIckIkih fur beuullfiil homes
of mniU'rninroet In nnvreitily for illatrlbutlon
nt my ollli'i'H, or will b mulled free touuyad
tire, upon (ippllentlou.

DUKSS 8U1TH for Bile and hire t leading tailors' nuV
ball price, bhoa, llroome and Crosby sts.

NOW FOR A BIG TREAT
A Trip to Many Lands in a Little Time.

It will be Most Enjoyable, and tbe Mode of
Conveyance will be

THE SUNDAY WORLD,

While You Sit at Home and Enjoy tbe
Company of Your Family.

TO-MORRO- NUMBER WILL BE OF

UNUSUAL INTEREST.

THE SUNDAY WORLD-PRIC-E

THREE ClENTS. ,

AFTER THE BP1E1T riCTDBES NOW.

Jaattce Kllbreth To-Da- y Uranta an Order to
llnve i:iht rtrouibt to Oonrt.

Tbe frlendi of Luther II. Marih are Jubilant over
tbe victory ovtr Ann O'DelU oblslned In tbe Be.
Ions Court veitordiy.
Mr. Mtrih's tecttmony aa to the circumstances

nnder which the spirit portrait of himself was
foisted upon blm, though clreu dnlgnedlr for
lime. Dint Dtbar's btneflt will, so Howe and Horn,
reel confidently predlot, aaanre her conviction.

The ample Ann O'Delta. whoatllllanfuutiealn
her dnng-ron-

, aald to-d- that ab waa preparing to
go on tbe atand at Toeadai'a examination, fibe
will bate Luther Colby and otber of her Hplrltnal
latlo patroua there to teitlfr In her bthair.

In tbe courae ot a boaatlul atatement as to promi-
nent people wbo attended her aeancea, lime. Dim
Debar mentioned the name of J. O.
llojd, her pnnctpil counsel. She said!

' Senator lloid ofttj, bad atttlngs at my bouae
and he knowa of my power to produce spirit

He bad ancb faith In me that he aent
his inenda to teat mr wonderful power."

Dr. Lawrence and hia son. on their releaae from
tbe Tombs last evening, did not return to tbe
Marsh mansion. The servant tbsre said they were
at their own home, 49 West Thlrty-flr- street.

Mr. llummel obtained an order from JtMce th

to-d- to take from Mr. Marah's bouae eight
of the alleged spirit pictures, to be produced at
Tuesday's hearing,

BROOKLYN NEWS.

Two Children Arrested Tor Kndanaerlnai Lire
on the Long Island Knllrond.

Frank Caaenova, aged alz veara, and Louis
Mehrman, wno is four years older than Frank,
were arrested yesterday charged by Jamea Cody,
the special dateetlva of the Long Island Haltroad,
with having on Wednesday tampered with a swltcu
on Atlantlo svanne, near Ash ford I'lace. By tbelr
act tner put tbe lives of a number or people In
Jeopardy.

They will be arraigned for trial next Friday.

Nninn Ilrrnnera'e Misfortune.
Mrs. Susan Drtnnera, ot "as Park srenue, was

arrested yesterday on a cbarge of beating her fonr
children. At the station-hous- e it was learned that
she waa partly Insane. Her bnaband died In the
Fiatbush Insane Aaylnm and was burled yesterday.
Thls.lt ts supposed, upset the poor woman's reason,
Her children were sent to the Howard Orphan
Asylum.

' Brooklyn Ilrevltlen.
The body fonndln tbe Wallabout Canal yeatarday

has been Identified aa that of Jacob Jonas, wbo
from bla home, U8 llsrcy avenue, on

Feu. a last.
A man went Into Henry Hess'a gro-

cery sture, 233 Kwen street, yesterday and ordered
some grocorles aent to in) I'owera street wlib lie
change for a bill. He mot the clerk hi
the door ot tbe bouse, knocked hun down, rifled
his pockets and escaped.

m m

Elephnnts to Crnoa the Ilrldsn
At tbe close of the performances In

MadUou Bqnare Garden all the elephanla, camela
and led animals of tbe Ilarnum A llillcy show will
be taken across the bridge to Brooklyn. They will
arrlvo at the bridge In cbarge of attendants at sbout
10.80 r. M., and William Nenman, the elephant
trainer, baa arranged to have the representatives of
tbe Druoklyn and New York papers ride upon the
back of an elephant across Ibe bridge to Brooklyn.
Tbe great atreet parade of the show will tako
place on Monday morning at a o'clock, and will bo
reviewed In pereon by Mir. Ilarnum from the City
Hall Steps la that city. Tbe following Is the routci
Leave, Sumner and I'utnam avenues, tbrougb
Tnroop avenne, to Halacy street, to Bedford ave-
nue, to booth Fifth etrt-et- to Union avenue, to
Harrison avenue, to Flushing aveunc, to Broad-
way, to Mumner avenue, to Myrtle avenne, to
Claeaon avenue, to arcane avenne, to Washington
avenne, to lie Kalii avenne, lo Navy atreet, to
Bchsrmerhorn street, to Court street, to Montague
atreet, to Henry atreet, to Atlantlo avenue, to
Third svenne. to Schcrmerhorn atreet, to Lafayette
avenue, to Clinton avenue, to Greene avenue, to
Bedford aveunr, to Gates avonue, to Sumner ave-
nue, to show grounds.

aa
Tbelr Prnyers Availed Them Naught.

Uncut, to Tni WOtLD.I
MEDronn, Mass. ,AprllZ. Mra. Lottie A. James,

of West Medford, gavo birth to n female child last
night. Bhe was attended by her mother, Mrs.
Conner, who la a believer and practitioner In the
cure ot disease by prayer.

Mrs. .lames soon died, as also did tbo child.
Mr, James wuh nwuy from liomu on business, and

It appojra itophjalctan or midwife, other than
Mrs. Conner and uuotner woniiti xclentlat, wore
called until liutli woman and child were dead.

Ilr J. - Cimn was thon summoned, nnd alter a
hurried oxsmlnmlun cillcd in the District Mnllcnl
Kininlnrr, Iir. Duirell, who docldod that an ait.
lnitt,r waa necessary.

It la probable thtt Dr. Durrell will Institute legnl
proceedings auulnit Mrs. Conner aud her atslstaut.

Tlitro la considerable excitement over the cane,
owing to the fact that a number of peoplo have
been under tbe treatment of tbo practitioners.

Our Fire Chiefs' fterlra.
The inhrcst attracted by the Police Captains'

stories and those from prominent officials printed
the Tne Evenino WonLD was greater than an.
ttcipaled, so arrangements hata been made to be-

gin a nete series. These stories will be from the
Fire Department, and will relate some incident in
the lines of the Chiefs of that brave and honor,
able body of men. The series will begin on Mon-

day next. The first is by Charles O. Shay,
Chief of the Fire Department, and is entitled
" Fire Heroes ; or, Tim Jloll of Merit,"

The Cloalntt Quotntlon.
Optn. MtJh. row. n,

Amsrican Kipres 110 lit) 110 110
Osnada bniitlwrn lt)'( M",' 10'i StU
Canadian 1'soitto M B'J &8i !HOnniral l'ulflo WW 1VH !lt)tf iOH
Cl.lnd. Ool,,OlD. Iod.. i 41) til ill
OhMDsW Ohl. 1111Ohlosso, llnrl. t. Quluo HUM 110M llftW 11DU
tmtcafo A Northw.it. 10HJ lbH'I 10H)! lUH'
Ohio. "Mil. a St. P.ol 1i 1J2 1J 'iVV,
Ohio.. lUwklslsndAPsciho.., Ill 111 111 111
Ohio. Kaslarn luluoia t1i 41K iM 4UV
Ohio. Jl Kurn lllluoupM... VI 01 91 81
Ool. i llooklDS Vlr 31 al J I al
Coloraau Ooal S: Inin..., tV !tM S3 U.'iK
ueL, lack, a Krslarn.: VJVi l'JJM HV 13U7
t)lwir 4 llndiou lOrt'J llnl lmt( 10mJ
Denver A llio (Irmdo D(d 40'; iU', all!( .U'J
J. '.nn., V. lla.3dnfd.., Hilt 'j! 'Jl SIW
Fort Worth llonver City.... 85 33 S3 35
(nil., llloom. WruUirn l.H 13)4 1J UK
KlniiKin A I'rnilirokK 334 81 MH Hi
LouiSTUUANssnvlll 63U 6114 55 U UU
LakeHhor.. HoiJ l(0)i Ml! o)J
l.ik.Ktt41V.n.tn Hi; 15 llj 15
Uke lirl i Wnlern pia 41), 411; H, mi
Minhattsn tlonsol H7H MtJ tlii IM'l
Mkhlaan Central 711)4 71)), 7U)4 7W,
Mil.. I. S t Wrttern pfd.... I'D un H 8JM
Mlisuurl I'tolho , 7t, 74', f.i'i IHi
Missouri. n.ni feiss UU 1JV4 l'i t'Ji;

New York Cantral 1U3 lUVi 105), lOi'i
N. Y. N.w KnUnd 3li aj,' 3dU aiJ
N. Y,.Ohl.ABt. L. ........... 15W lift 150 15U
N. Y., Ohio. 1KI.I. 3d pfj. 80)4 :totf an)J aow
H.Y.; LakaHriaAWut 3M VSK 36lJ
N.Y.lLakaKrlfia Wostprsf. blQ o'.Q 67W 67 J
n. Y.. num. a Witrn....... uJJ til h;i m
N. Y.. Hutn.2 WwUrn ptd., SO), SI SOU 31
Norfolk Western uld 40 4i, 41 t'.)t
Nurttirrn I'aoillu 3di vai .'3)4 V3)4
Northern I'.cino liM 4!.' 41), 4',i; 4H'J
Oblo A MUsuslpul vflit 3 Hi vo4 31'J
Or.iton iUllw.ri NsvizsUon 90J UIH IW'i VIM
Oregon Traonoonllnintal 'i'JV 31 V1U 2i:tPhllsilalphia lUadim WU ell, Cu M
l'eona. Dooitur a r au ID), iu;, luS 13'i
Pullman tslsc Oar 0 MM 14:, li'jk UiU
Rtob. a VV.il Point 1r 3()J JlK 'JlQ
Hlch. 4 W. P. Tor. pfd t' 01 tw ilf"
bt. Paul Omaha...., 37 1 aAW 87 v; 3iU
M. Paul a Omaha pfd 101 07U 107 lul3
Ht. Louisa Ban francuoo Kll 30', MJi 3l!(
Tuu Paoille JiU vW, 3)J 33U
T.nu. Ooai a iron ia 'M as itUnion Paotho ., 54 54 If M 5M
OnlLd Mates KapreM., 74 7 Ti 74
Wabash. Hi, Ioou 4 rclflo., i'U UU 13V U
Wibaih. Ht. Louli 4 Pao. oM ?S2 33U U)t 3.1I
VfMMrn Union T.lrrrpn "5 754 75 73)4
vThatbns ik Wa tOJi tO.'J u)4 MH

compition or tbc BAsma.
pr(IH. Jfrilil. OUiM,

Lcalun. R3.br, 100 Ino. r,4V4 000
Ki-clti- 874,4(0,700 H4,lil',4()0 Ino. 487 70
Uu.u'n... 7.757,400 T.TiO.700 Dm. So.TOU

New York Slarheta.
WniiT.-Jn- ne wheat opened two points below

laat ulgbt's closing quotation, at V2),'c Market
quiet and ateady.

Cotton. tfutures opened at sbout last night's
cloning quotations aa followai April, 8 5S: May
9.83! June, fc 73) July,y,bt; Aug., 9 IW; Hept. 8.69:
UcL,9.as;Iov.,0.8e. Dec., U. 37 1 Jan., 9.4a, Mar-
ket quiet and steady.

Corms. Market opened 10 to M points down.
April, He ; Muy, 10.90; June, 10. W; July, laiO;
Au., 9.M: BeiiV, S.60; Oct., Nov.. Dec, Jan.,
Feb., March, 9. 60. Market steady. Havre quiet

PrTBOLSDM. Pipe Line certlOcatea opened Uc,
down, at 04a, and avsnoed to SiHc, tint fell to
64j,'o. Market steady.

Lucnl Nnn Cnmlrnard.
Tho body of Cnarles W. Ilergo, who died from

tbe effects of a dose of oartiolio acid, waa claimed
by his mother at the Moritue laat night

Rate Smith, a youne school toacher, who became
violently insane last Weduredar, baa been removed
to tbe Lunatto Asylum on Blackwell's Island.

i


